Supplementary HSPA12B  HSPA12B  HSP70  20  3661356  3681758  203  HSPA13  HSPA13  HSP70  21  14665307  14677380  277  BAG2  BAG2  BAG  6  57145293  57157694  112  BAG4  BAG4  BAG  8  38153263  38187694  65  BAG1  BAG1  BAG  9  33242469  33254744  165  BAG3  BAG3  BAG  10  121400872  121427321  164  BAG5  BAG5  BAG  14  103092642  103098904  110  DNAJA1  DNAJA1  HSP40-A  9  33015209  33029062  258  DNAJA4  DNAJA4  HSP40-A  15  76343551  76361591  203  DNAJA3  DNAJA3  HSP40-A  16  4415883  4446777  127  DNAJA2  DNAJA2  HSP40-A  16  45547796  45565036  60  DNAJB4  DNAJB4  HSP40-B  1  78243224  78255586  110  DNAJB2  DNAJB2  HSP40-B  2  219852284  219859866  118  DNAJB8  DNAJB8  HSP40-B  3  129663972  129668781  170  DNAJB11  DNAJB11  HSP40-B  3  187771161  187786283  200  DNAJB14  DNAJB14  HSP40-B  4  101039576  101086775  146  DNAJB9  DNAJB9  HSP40-B  7  107997592  108002530  142  DNAJB6  DNAJB6  HSP40-B  7  156822471  156902894  243  DNAJB5  DNAJB5  HSP40-B  9  34979785  34988428  139  DNAJB12  DNAJB12  HSP40-B  10  73762594  73784875  88  DNAJB13  DNAJB13  HSP40-B  11  73339012  73358980  176  DNAJB1  DNAJB1  HSP40-B  19  14486582  14490201  109  DNAJB7  DNAJB7  HSP40-B  22  39585499  39588076 Genes made bold in the second column are genes that are subjected to name-change for the new HSP nomenclature.
Supplementary 
